
Dec i s1 on No. _....;·_I_~.:.;. /o..:~:~;~.:..' ...:;.1 __ _ 

J:.. the Matter of the Applios. ti on of 
YOSEMITE ?~l{ .\.'\;:0 C'CRRY CO., 8. 
cor~oration> oDerating the Yosemite 
TranSDortatlDn gr~te~, ror ~erffiissian 
to reroute its ~resont service over 
'the new ~eet10D. o~ h:l.ghway n.ow under 
construction from a point a~prox~ately 
22 milos East o~ Y.~rced» Call~. to 
Zt..ar1posa.,. Cc.J.:!t'., e.Lld to aball<!on tb.e 010. 
roaa upon completion ot the new. 

BY 'J,'p...c: CO!&!!SSIC!J: 

O::?INION -------

.a,pp11e.a:1 Oll 
No. lee09. 

Yosemite ?~rk ~nd Curry Co. operating an automotive service 

tor the t:ansportation of passeneers and ~roperty between Uerced 

and 'El Portal a:lc' Uerced :::.nd B:-icebu:g, seeks authori ty to reroute 

its operations "oetween Merced and. !v:ariposa by using the .c.e-:: state 

highway bet ... :een Orange ::rill School end Mariposa and by abandoning 

its Dresent route between the same pOints via the old c~nty h13cway. 

Ap,11cant elle~es that bet~een the pOints T.aere the rercut~g is to 

be ~de there has been practically no passenger or freight tr3~ric 

as the territory 1s sparsely settled consistine mostly or automobile 

camps and service stations which expect to tr~~ster their business 

to the new state h.ighway as soon. as possible. Applicant seeks the 

rerouting as an alternate routing ~ith the ~rivilege or using 

either route until the new high~ay) whieh 1s now oDen, shall be 

completed and then abandonin.g the old route. The distance betwee~ 
termini over the old routo is 16.8 miles whilo by the new route, 

over a wide roadway and w1thout sharp turns and narrow portions, 

is two ~iles less. 

This appears to be a ~Iltter in 7I'h1eh a public he8.!'ing 1s 

unnecossary. The application will be granted. 



ORnER --- --
IT IS EEP.:sBY ORDEP.ED tb.at autho::-ity is hereby e::-anted 

Yosecite Park a~d Curry Co. to reroute 1ts oper~tions between 

Orange Rill Scb.ool (:l1le post ZZ.Z) and. Mariposa ~s authorized by 

Dee1s1o~N~ 17S8~) 17763 ond l7775 on Application No. lZ800> by 

adopting tho new b.1Sb.v;e.y to r i ~s schedules and. with autho.r1 ty to 

abandon all service over the ol~ hiehway when the new highway 1s 

completed> provided, a~Dlicant ohell post notices the=eof in its 

stae;es o.n.d at its Mariposa terminal, at least.;~rive days betore tb.e 

effect ive date of ~ e cb.ac. ee of scbedule for t r.e ne,;,; hishway r01J.te, 

and shall amend 1 ts time schedule s sr..d. rou tines effect i ve when the 

chan ge is -::n.=.de. 

Dated. a.t So..'1 Frsncisco, Ce.lifol'tli9., this ~day ot 

/.\U I I 
(fY/~. 


